The Coast Walk

Its combination of beaches, parks and spectacular views make the Walk unique. Begun as a state project during the 1930s, it now extends from Ben Buckler Point to Waverley Cemetery (and on to Coogee, for information call Randwick Council). It includes Bondi, Tamarama and Bronte Beaches and a medium gradient cliff-top path from Bondi to Tamarama, with occasional seating and several staircases. The beachside parks offer picnic shelters, co-op operated barbecues, play areas, kiosks, toilets and change rooms.

Getting There

Route: 365, 363, 381 and 112 (to Bondi), 361 (to Tamarama) and 378 (to Bronte) stop near the Walk.

Parking

Bondi provides metered parking in Park Drive and ticket parking in Queen Elizabeth Drive, while Bronte offers some paid parking in Bronte Cutting.

Distances and Times

The total length is about 3.5 km, allow 1.5 hours walking time. Ben Buckler to Bondi Beach: about 0.3 km; allow 10 minutes. Bondi Promenade: 1.0 km; allow 15 minutes. South Bondi to North Bondi: about 1.5 km; allow 45 minutes. South Bondi to Waverley Cemetery: about 0.9 km; allow 20 minutes.

Disability Access

The promenades, parks and beaches at Bondi and Bronte are fully accessible, and wheelchair access to part of the Bondi to Tamarama cliff-top path is planned. Please note the stair locations marked on the map.